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We hope you will join Legacy Donor Foundation as we celebrate
the Gift of Life at our annual Soul Revival fundraiser. This year’s
event will be held on March 25, 2017, at BB King‘s Blues Club!
Known as a soul-shaking good time, Soul Revival attracts
hundreds of attendees who fill the dance floor to awesome music,
enjoy delicious cuisine, and delight in this unique event. The
musical lineup will feature a gospel choir and BB King’s bands to
keep the crowd dancing into the midnight hours.
For more information, please visit www.SoulRevivalOnline.com.
Thank you for your support. Together we are working to increase
the number of donors who heal and save lives!

Please join us by becoming a Soul Revival 2017 Sponsor!
Your support will enable the Legacy Donor Foundation to continue our mission of saving the
lives of those waiting for transplants by educating the citizens of Louisiana about the critical
need for organ, eye and tissue donation and encouraging everyone to register as donors.
At the Legacy Donor Foundation, we are committed to helping people understand that
transplantation is a second chance at life for thousands that is only possible through the
generous gift of donation.
As a nonprofit organization, fundraisers and
grants support our programs. Since we began
in 1999, we have been very fortunate to have
exceptionally generous sponsors and patrons.
Although our progress is proven through living
testimonies and the significant increase in
Louisiana’s Organ and Tissue Donor Registry,
our work is not complete-more than 2,000
people are waiting for a second chance at life
in Louisiana and nearly 120,000 nationwide.
We promise an unforgettable evening
dedicated to the celebration of life, and we
hope you will join us on March 25, 2017!

Soul Revival Ambassadors
Pepper Baumer Kathleen + Kyle Benefield Elizabeth A. Boh Ashley + Skipper Bond Caitlin + Hyder Brewster
Joey + Buzzy Brown Joanie + Pat Browne Elizabeth + Peyton Bush Angela + Jay Cerise John Cerise Monique Cerise
Cristi + Christian Chauvin Jennifer + Kendall Chauvin Meredith + Cole Claiborne Tamara + Phil Claverie Laura + Philip Claverie
Renee + Bill Clements Clare Colton Jennifer + Mason Couvillon Mia + Scott Couvillon Kelly + Clé Dabezies
Jeanne + Martin de Laureal Karen + Perry Eastman Celeste + Curtis Eustis Justin Falciano Ellen + Stephen Faust
Katye + Trey Fayard Alyssa Fletchinger + Hudson Higgins Daryl Fletchinger Marianne Wise + Clark Fletchinger
Jennifer + George Fowler Kelly + Scott Gottsche Kelsey Greenfield Sarah Louise + Scott Ham Dana Hansel Katie Harvill
Kaylea + Hunter Hill Sarah + Sergei Hillery Lori + Brad Hunter Caroline + David Kearney Malise + Clay Kearney
Malinda + Ryan Kelley Katie + Brandon Key Kristin + Craig Kingrea Elise + Kevin Kiser Holt + Gordon Kolb
Betsy + Eric Laborde Carley + Trey Lanaux Lacey + Price Lanier Dorothy + Joe Mann Ansley + Carter Marshall
Valerie + Juan Martinez Katie + Stephen Miles Elaine + James Montgomery Ashley Morgan Emily + Stirling Morrison
Tina Dang + Hai Nguyen Michelle + Field Ogden Cara + Thomas Ogg Machelle + John Payne Melissa + Jean Marc Pellerin
Mary + Dimitrios Petikas Meredith + David Picou Jennifer + Cardwell Potts Cerise Potts + Peter Bermudez Kay + Corky Potts
Ransdell + William Prieur Leigh Ellen + Chris Puckett Patrick Rafferty Karin Halvorson + Bill Reid Ashley + Lon Riley
Caroline + Andre Robert Ali Rosales Olivia + Andrew Rosenthal Katie + Chip Roth Katy + Dennis Roubion
Charlotte Jane + Jack Sawyer Elizabeth + Arthur Seaver Sheldon + Michael Schmidt Christa + Matt Schwartz
Rebecca + Benton Smallpage Bobby Stakenborghs Kristin + John Stewart Dorian + Robert Stone Meredith + Minor Strachan
Anne + William Summerour Kingsley + Caleigh Toye Kate + Scott Tucker
Jamie + Townsend Underhill Lindsey + Keith Vodanovich

About New Orleans’ 18th Annual Soul Revival
Saturday, March 25, 2017
BB King’s Blues Club
Annually over 1,000 tickets are distributed
Over 3,000 invitations mailed to guests
Funds raised are used to educate the 4.6 million citizens of Louisiana about the critical need
for organ, eye and tissue donation and encourage individuals to register as donors.
Stories and ads in local newspapers, websites and magazines including The New Orleans
Advocate, The Times Picayune, St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans Living Magazine and more!

Mission Of Legacy Donor Foundation

The mission of the Legacy Donor Foundation, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, is to
enhance life and prevent the loss of human life due to the lack of available organs,
corneas and tissues for transplant. Through public education and awareness campaigns,
the Foundation seeks to educate the citizens of our state about the critical need for organ,
eye and tissue donation, encourage registering as an organ, eye and tissue donor, and
foster family acceptance of decisions and the process.

Vision

Legacy Donor Foundation envisions a culture where all Louisiana citizens are committed
to giving LIFE through organ, eye and tissue donation.

History

Founded in 1999 to save the lives of people waiting for transplants by encouraging
citizens to register as organ, eye and tissue donors
Began statewide public awareness campaigns to bring about understanding of the critical
needs for organ, eye and tissue donation
Very soon realized the need for educational programs to compliment the
awareness campaign
Implemented comprehensive education programs to help Louisianians understand the
critial need for donation and to dispel myths and misconceptions

Collaborated with all statewide agencies with an interest in donation and
transplantation to form Donate Life Louisiana - part of a national coalition to increase
donor designations
Have branded all Legacy Donor Foundation programs as Donate Life Louisiana programs
to bring a consistent face and message of donation to Louisiana and to align with Donate
Life America

Current Statistics

In Louisiana, over 2,000 individuals are awaiting a life-saving organ transplantation, making
organ donation a serious issue in our state. Nationally, almost 120,000 people are in need of an
organ transplant.
Every 10 minutes another person is added to the transplant waiting list and 22 people, on
average, die each day because there are not enough donor organs available for transplant.
One organ donor can save as many as 9 lives, restore sight to 2 people and enhance the lives of
50 more through tissue donation.

Legacy donor foundation’S

Soul
Revival
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Company: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name to appear in print: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ______________________
Telephone: ____________________________________________________ Fax: ______________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
LOVING LEGEND $25,000
36 event tickets including access to our exclusive
patron party,* stage sponsor, signage at the event,
premier placement of logo on all materials, listing
in invitation, acknowledgment in event program,
listing on print ads, logo and link on event website,
opportunity to include a promotional item in one
event mailing
BRILLIANT BENEFACTOR $15,000
30 event tickets including access to our exclusive
patron party,* event signage, listing in invitation,
acknowledgment in event program, listing on print
ads, logo and link on event website
SOUL SAVIOR $10,000
24 event tickets including access to our exclusive
patron party,* event signage, listing in invitation,
acknowledgment in event program, listing on print
ads, logo and link on event website
*Patron Party tickets will not be sold individually

HEAVENLY HARMONIZER $5,000
18 event tickets including access to our exclusive
patron party,* event signage, listing in invitation,
acknowledgment in event program, listing on print
ads, logo and link on event website
MELODY MAKER $2,500
12 event tickets including access to our exclusive
patron party,* listing in invitation, acknowledgment
in event program, listing on print ads
GUARDIAN ANGEL $1,250
6 event tickets including access to our exclusive
patron party,* listing in invitation, acknowledgment
in event program
REVIVAL REVELER $750
4 event tickets, acknowledgment in event program
TICKETS
Individual $150
Under 35 $100

I am unable to attend, but please accept my donation of $_________________ in support of Legacy Donor Foundation
A check is enclosed for: _________________ Please charge $________________ Card type: _________________________
Name on card: _________________________________________ Card number: ____________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________________________________ Expiration date: _________ / _________
Billing address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

For invitation acknowledgment, please respond by February 10, 2017.
Mail completed form to: 2701 Kingman St., Suite 101, Metairie, LA 70006
info@organawareness.org

Office: 504.558.8900

www.SoulRevivalOnline.com

Fax: 504.558.8999

